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- Company Overview -

Our Story

What Mr Jannie Neethling started in 1971 at Buffeljagsrivier, near 

Swellendam, as a small family-run citrus farming business on the 

farm Thornlands, has since grown into what is known today as the 

Thornlands Group of Companies.  Today we are privileged to continue 

my father’s dream of a family-run business benefiting the entire 

community it operates in.  We plan to continue with my father’s 

dream for many years to come, in line with my father’s vision to 

better the community around us and to ensure the benefits of future 

growth for all.  His words ”KYK OP” (LOOK UP) will always be our 

main driving force behind what we do.

Today the Thornlands Group consists of the Thornlands Farm on which 

various cultivars of citrus are cultivated, Thornlands Packhouse in 

which we not only pack our own fruit, but also those of neighbouring 

producers, Thornlands Compost.  Thornlands Transport, which 

started with one truck, and now twenty-one years later, boasts a 

fleet of trucks that can handle various freight configurations and 

depots across South Africa and neighbouring countries.  The growth 

within the transport division also led to the establishment of Market 

Demand Logistics that, in conjunction with Thornlands Transport, 

coordinates the logistics of freight across Africa. 

We at Thornlands are committed to delivering services and products 

in line with our core industry markets and our company’s core values.  

We look forward to welcoming you to our family.

Mr Sarel Neethling

Chairman of the Board



To be an innovative, high performing company in 

diverse markets within our industry nationally as 

well as in emerging markets.

Our People

Our immediate family is our biggest asset.We believe 

in investing in our people and their development, 

enabling them to grow and thrive in the world, both 

professionally as well as their family lives.

Our Integrity

Integrity is at our core. We are committed to 

integrity and will never compromise our Christian 

value system in whatever we do.  

Our Community

We embrace our community as part of our extended 

family. We pride ourselves on being responsive to 

the needs of the community within which we run 

our daily operations, by undertaking corporate 

social investment as a way of living and giving back 

to society whenever we can.

Our Mission Statement

Our Core Values

Our Vision

To be a leading multifaceted company within our 

core industry, and in doing so adding value to 

different segments of the value chain.



We strive to be a multifaceted company within our industry, delivering specific services 
and products to key modules within our value chain.

Over the past four decades we have grown exponentially within Southern Africa, not 
only within our original core business of fruit cultivation and packaging, but also by 
expanding our services and product offerings to extended modules within our value 
chain, including the fields of transport and logistics, additional third party services and 
products in the agricultural industry, maintaining and adding to the value chain in the 
process.  This expansion enabled us to grow our brand portfolio to also include leading 
class brands in the local consumer market of citrus.

We pride ourselves on being an innovative world-class company, investing in new world 
business strategies and procedures, continuously improving our operations within the 
markets we operate in.

- Group Profile -



- Our Organisational Structure -

Farm Packhouse Transport Compost

% of group 
turnover 8% 10% 81% 1%

Brands

Quick Facts 120 Hectares 4000 Square 
meters

62 trucks, 
100 additional 
support vehi-

cles

100% organic

 
 

 
Fruit



- Our Leadership and Management -
Our core team of directors and executives allows us to run an efficient world class 
company, yet still staying true to our values of being a family orientated company.

            Chief Executive Officer – Sarel Neethling     

Appointed to Company: December 1987
Appointed as Director: August 1994
Area of expertise and contribution:

Thirty years experience in agricultural development and management combined with twenty one years experience 
in Transport and logistics, General management, Strategy execution, Corporate governance, Stakeholder relations, 
Transport and logistics, Business intelligence, Agricultural developing markets, Mergers and acquisitions.

Chief Financial Officer – Louis de Jager

Appointed to Company: September 2017
Appointed as Director: December 2017

Area of expertise and contribution:
Fourteen years experience in accounting and auditing, Extensive experience in the financial investment sector, Finance 
governance, Agricultural finance, Mergers and acquisitions, Corporate finance, Human Resources and remuneration.

Logistics Director – Altus Liebenberg

                    Appointed to Company: March 2002     
Appointed as Director: January 2009
Area of expertise and contribution:

Eighteen years experience in fruit grading and exports combined with fifteen years experience in Transport and logistics,  
General management, Strategy Development, Governance, Human Resources, Operational system development and 
implementation, Client Relationships, Marketing and sales.

       Operational Director – Bertus van Tonder   

 Appointed to Company: May 2006 
                    Appointed as Director:January 2009 

Area of expertise and contribution:
Seventeen years experience in the Transport industry, General management, Risk management, Strategic planning, 
Human Resources, Client Relationships, Marketing and sales.



SATO Logistics was founded by four visionary entrepreneurs, Sarel Neethling, Errol February, Denise 

Stubbs and André Philander, with one shared core vision of Securing African Transport Opportunities 

and in doing so taking Africa to the world and bringing the world to Africa.

With headquarters based in Swellendam, Western Cape South Africa, SATO Logistics supplies various 

freight configurations across South Africa and neighbouring countries, fast, effective and on time.  

SATO Logistics’ depots located across the country and in neighbouring countries, are committed to 

cover all your logistical needs and thereby adding value to your company at extremely competitive 

service rates.  Although we are big, we pride ourselves on a family of clients and suppliers while 

keeping at the core our community in which we operate our day to day business.

SATO Logistics is a proud member of the Thornlands Family of Companies.

SATO Logistics is a proud BEEE Level 2 contributor.

For any additional information or queries please contact us:

Logistics Director
Andre Philander

Contact Number: 078 621 1239
E-mail Address:  andre@satolog.co.za

Managing Director
Sarel Neethling

Contact Number: 082 551 2357
E-mail Address:  sarel@satolog.co.za

Financial Director
Louis de Jager

Contact Number: +27 (0)28 512 3606
E-mail Address:  louisdj@satolog.co.za



Thornlands remains committed to the utmost of corporate governance standards and ethical 

business dealings. Our board of directors sets the strategic outlines and business standards, 

which in turn filters down to our core executive teams and eventually becomes the day to day 

operational procedures of all our employees and staff.

- Our Corporate Governance -



- Our Footprint -

We proudly export 
to the following 
countries:

• United States of       
   America
• Canada
• United Kingdom
• Europe
• Russia
• Middle East
• Far East
• Africa
• Ireland
• Indian Ocean Islands

We proudly pack

500000 Cartons 
for International 
Markets

150000 Cartons for 
the local market

7 Depots across 
Southern Africa:

• Paarl
• Kempton Park
• Tulbagh
• Citrusdal
• Krugersdorp
• Swellendam
• Malkerns,eSwatini

8 Fruit Receiving 
Depots

2 Fertilizers Depots

10 000 Cubic
meters produced



- Our Core Relationships -

Thornlands group recognizes that the value and power of positive 
strategic business relationships with our key stakeholders are essential 
to the future growth of all parties. Shareholders, employees, suppliers 
and clients are all part of the chain that creates value.
 
We also recognize, in addition to our core relationship, our broader 
responsibility to our community in which we operate, and our 
relationship with all whom our paths may cross. Our responsibility to 
sustainable natural resources management, and the protection of the 
environment in which we operate remain one of our most protected 
and valued relationships.
 
By developing insights through our relationships with all parties, we 
are able to make informed strategic decisions and choices to sustain 
future growth in various fields within our industry.



- Our Clients -
We have the privilege of being strategic business partners to the below 
listed companies, to mention only a few.

Rhodes Food Group
Rhodes Food Group is an internationally recognised producer of 
fresh, frozen and long-life convenience meal solutions for customers 
and consumers throughout South Africa, Sub-Saharan Africa and in 
major global markets.

Omnia Holdings Limited
Omnia Holdings Limited is a diversified chemicals group with 
specialised services and solutions for the agriculture, mining and 
chemicals industries.

Santova
Santova is a specialist international trade solutions business listed 
on the South Africa stock exchange with offices throughout South 
Africa, Ghana, Mauritius, Australia, Germany, Netherlands, United 
Kingdom, Hong Kong and Mainland China.

JF Hildebrand
JF Hillebrand is the largest single freight forwarder for the wine 
industry in South Africa and is involved in around 52% of all wines 
exported.  We also provide a full range of logistic services to both the 
beer and spirit industry.

Mont Eagle International
Monteagle is a fully-integrated trading, logistics and trade finance 
business.The company’s global network of offices is complimented 
by dedicated producers of quality raw materials, skilled technologists 
and first world production facilities.



The Kaap Agri Group
The Kaap Agri group specialises in retail and trade in agricultural, 
fuel and related retail markets in Southern Africa. With its strategic 
footprint, infrastructure, facilities and client network, Kaap Agri 
follows a differentiated market approach. In support of the core 
retail business, Kaap Agri also offers financial, grain handling and 
agency services.

Market Demand Fruits
Market Demand Fruits is a producer-exporter of quality fresh South 
African fruit.  Currently exporting fresh produce to the following 
countries; United States of America, Canada, United Kingdom, 
Europe, Russia, Middle East, Far East, Africa, Ireland and the Indian 
Ocean Islands.

Food Lovers Market
The brothers’ Brian and Mike Coppin opened the first Fruit & Veg 
City store in 1993 in Cape Town South Africa, launching one of the 
most incredible success stories the Rainbow Nation has ever seen. 
The journey continues to this day, with the two of them overseeing 
the rapid expansion of Food Lover’s Market to every corner of the 
country, and beyond. Having built a company on traditional family 
values such as trust, honesty and integrity, Food Lover’s Market now 
hold the honour of being South Africa’s undisputed leaders in fresh 
produce. Thornlands Farm proudly supply selected outlets of the 
Food Lover’s Market chain with locally produced fresh produce.

- Contact Information -

Thornlands Group of Companies Head Office

Thornlands Farm, N2

Buffeljagsrivier, Swellendam, 6742

Western Cape, South Africa

Tel: +27 (0)28 512 3606

Email: info@thornlands.net


